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characterization of thus produced composite nanowires showed nearly threefold increase in
M
e ar
pr
and
S
cycle life (>100,000) than batteries and specific energy (ES  10 W h
kg1) higher than conventional capacitors [1–3]. Based on their
charge storage mechanism, supercapacitors are classified into elec-
tric double layer capacitors (EDLCs) and pseudocapacitors (PCs) [4].
In EDLCs a non-faradic charge accumulation process (electric dou-
ble layer) at the electrode-electrolyte interface is utilized by
carbon-based materials, such as activated carbon, carbon nanotube
and graphene [5,6]. Although EDLCs provide high PS and cycling
thereby adversely affect its commercialization as an ele
material for a practical supercapacitor [12]. Many attempt
been made to improve electrochemical performance of me
des by combining themwith materials of high electrical con
ity such as graphene for energy storage and catalytic appli
[13–15]. However, their scalability for large scale producti
crucial issue despite the performance excellence achieved
laboratory. Therefore, it is inevitable to explore advanced ele
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 Nanowires of a composite, Mn2O3-SnO
 The composite nanowires showed ben
 They showed significantly high charge
 The superior charge storage are attribu
a r t i c l e i n f o
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roperties of the constituents.
lity and cyclability than the constituents.
lower characteristic resistances.
a b s t r a c t
Large scale production of electrochemical materials in non-conventional morphologies such as nanowires
has been a challenging issue. Besides, functional materials for a given application do not often offer all
properties required for ideal performance; therefore, a composite is the most sought remedy. In this
paper, we report large scale production of a composite nanowire, viz. Mn2O3-SnO2, and their constituent
binary nanowires by a large scale electrospinning pilot plant consisting of 100 needles. Electrochemicalthe dis-
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charge capacity compared to their single component counterparts: Mn2O3-SnO2 53 mA h g1 (specific
capacitance, CS 384 F g1); Mn2O3 18 mA h g1 (CS 164 F g1); and SnO2 14 mA h g1 (CSEnergy storage materials
Renewable energy
Asymmetric supercapacitors
128 F g1) at 1 A g1 in 6
of the composite electrod
the synthesis processes and
as a competitive low-cost
1. Introduction
In modern times, considerable attention has been paid on super-
capacitors owing to their high specific power (P  5 kW kg1) andKOH. The EIS studies showed that the characteristic resistances and time
e appreciably lower than their constituents. Owing to the scalability of
omising capacitive properties achieved would lead the composite material
high-performance supercapacitor electrode.
 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
stability, their charge storability, i.e. specific capacitance (CS), is
far inferior to PCs [7]. PCs perform fast and reversible surface faradic
reaction in electrodesmade frommetal oxides (such as RuO2, MnO2,
and V2O5) [8] and conducting polymers (such as polythiophene,
polyethylenedioxythiophene, and polymer hydrogel) [9–11]
thereby delivering superior CS. However, many of the above mate-
rials have poor electrical conductivity and inferior rate capabilityctrode
s have
tal oxi-
ductiv-
cations
on is a
in the
ctrode
